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Subject _ Transfer/Mutation of 50% share of Allotment! Registrat,on 0 U No 5695 of

Category HIG (INDEPEN~T)MODERN HOUSING COMPLEX,
MANIMJARA CHANDIGARH 'V the name of MRS.HARPREET KAUR
WIO LT .COL.BALBIR SINGH (having 50% share) on the bas,s of Un-
Registered Will ofys Co- TRANSFEEILCOL.BALBIR SINGH 5/0 LATE
SH.NIHAL SINGH (having 50% share).

It 's hereby nOlllied for th ,nformallon of the general public and all

concerned thai MRS.HARPREET KAUR W/O LT.COL.BALBIR SINGH (having 50%

share) has applied after the death of its Co-TRANSFEE COL.BALBIR SINGH 510

LATE SH.NIHAL SINGH (having 50% share)on the basis of Un-Reglsterd will to the

Chandlgarh HouSing Board tOI he ransfer of 50% share of Dwelling Unit No 5695 of

Category- HIG (INDEPENDENT) MODE:RN HOUSING COMPLEX, MANIMJARA.

CHANDIGARH ,n her name Ihal COL.BALBIR SINGH 5/0 LATE SH.NIHAL SINGH
. ./

(having 50% share) has expired on dated 29.11.2023 at CHANDI MANDIR,Panchkula
. R ./(HR) and left behind Un- eg,stered WILL dated 15.03.2023 In her favor He has further

stated thallhe w,lI 01 deceased allotee!T'ansfere" IS he last w,lI executed by h,m In full

senses wh,ch has n,!Ilher slllwrseded nOI .8ncellea IIII the death of the deceased and all

the legal heirs of the deceaseo Co- TRANSFEE SH.SUNDEEP SINGH PARDAL SIO

LT COL.BALBIR SINGH (SON) & MS.JASNEET KAUR ANAND DIO LT COLBALBIR

SINGH (DAUGHTER) has submitted the aff,dav,t regard,ng no objection in favor of that

MRS.HARPREET KAUR W/O LT.COL.BALBtR SINGH (having 50% share) •.•......

If any body has any objection upon Ihe mutation of the said property in favour of

above said applicant he/she/they may submit the objection ,n wriling to the undersigned

wlth,n 21 days of the publica Ion of Ihls nOllce failing WhiCh, the registration and

allotment of the sa,d dwelling unit shall be transferred ,n favour of above said cla,mant.
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